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Hub. Dlv. Rev. Newton Hill in the Simpson-Ave. 
Methodist Church Speaks of Crime 

of Dishonest Voting. >Addreu.
62. Va melt, John E.-. 142 Davenport road
62. Vamell, John K ... .ICI Davenport rtl 
43. Vardon, Joseph T... .u Bismarck ave 
46. Varey, William B. .88 Shaftesbury are
63. Vaughan, Edward................. 28 Boswell
64- Vernon, Charles W.. .. ..40 Boswell
81. Vine, George.......................1 McAlpIne
46. Vivian, John H..................,101 Park rd

i v
67. Watson, James ............................. 46 Blow
85. Watson, Andrew....228 W. Macpben.cn
43. Watson, Samuel........................îiW'A lunge
59. Watwon, Alex.............................122 Scotland
68. Watson, James ...................22 Avenue pi
63. Watson, Charles.. ..41 Mairtborough av 
46. Watt, J. 1-ockhart.. 167 ltoxborvugh
S3. Walton, Alfred M................. 16 Lowther
62; Waldron, Hobert.....................Its Bel mo at
68. Waldron, John C................. ...20 Bellair
64. Walker, James .. . .241 Davenport rd
53. Walker, Charles W..............4ti Lowther
46. Walker, Walter............11 Tacoma nve
64. Walker, James.................... .24 Boetvell
53. Walker, Charles ... .27 Prince Arthur
65. Walker, Edgar ........................ 1236 Yonge
*>. Warner, Thomas J...,.............12 B»ah<>p
57. Wayte, Robert................120 Cumberland
«2. Wase, Benjamin................... loo Pears av
63. Ware, Thooiaa .........65 Marlborough av
**• Warwick, John A.. ..61 Marlborough av 
8». Wahl Wright, John .................75 Soollard

S***: J*me*.............................. 58 Scotland
85. Walnwright, George........ 88 Wh-kson av
46. J}." ford John ........................... 17 Prlie
S' dV JChn ...............29 Pears ave
46. Wolford, Joshua.., .36 Shaftesbury ave
44. Wa'dle, John.......................... 75 Park road
64. Waste, Atphonso D.................44 Trnnby

A meeting of the lady members of the To- J*- ''"tson.AtUm D..................... 60 Boswell A Minister’s Rights
ronto Anti-Consumption League wee held In 44; W”^ Wm^A1'.' .'.'.V 2 81™®'.°% . minister Is a man and a eUioen, and
Committee Boom No. 2, City Hall, on Mori- 57. Wallace, John ...............183 Cumberland **?“*. a?„ much’ and' Pe«iaps,
day afternoon. Dr. B&rrtck, president of WnMnce Wm. W...163 W Mnrpherson a ï?>?infrv thnn «nï ÎÏLg<n^rnuuî,iï of tüe
the league, predated the following letter, «*’ Wallace, Thm. J....53 Marlborough av ofreflglonand ^
Zt, “ UU,e m8Uer | Av^tJZa conserve1'and^ailtance^ «Wp'M

Toronto Anti-Cousu^tfon League In ito ! Welter, George.................... 00 Belmont sSUSSt °" rrtF5
praiseworthy ettoru* to pnoviae a rurud ^J7* ^bjter, Alfred F.......... ............32 Bioor faithful minister*2n^mnantf
sanatorium for the consupapcives of the15?- Weeks, James ...........................» Scot lard fçjt jn DOiiflpn^ make his Influence
city, especially the poor. , «>• West, CHarles ...........135 Duveuport rd to the OovJrnmLn?2,uCH8 H offlciqls

With the approval of y<mr league, and i JJ' George.........101 Summerhlll are usefulness. •* raent wItbout diminishing his
the cooperation otf a committee thereof, | ^ejr, James............................. 783 Yonge jje spoke uuon th» n0(mB u
our college wUk undertake to get up an IJ- Jr...................... 788 Yonge the franchise^oneSl!*0^?!?ty °f exerSilt ng
cniertabunent to Massey Hall tiefone tne ”• Webb, Mark ............................24 Scollard tng was a trust rennf^ Pe *1'™? of v0t"
end of 41ils year, the proceeds o< which Seiî* Arlh«r A.........................16 Boswell the country If w£= fdml!Leach ®,octor l>7
•will be the coil egers<coBt rtbu Lion towards Webber, Bertram.. 10 Meredith cres mnil vrashnaSi'K8 s polVPr which every
the 'furnishing fupti sanatorium. Welch, William J................. 114 Birch av his own exerdse according to

V. H. Torrlngton. £ Weller, Jesse B .110 Shaftesbury ave j?.
5 After due considlmitlvu the ioaowmg re- Wedekamm, Albert............... 76 Birch av llie Clpi”ie of Bribery.
sofostibn was unanimously adopted by the Ç1* Wells, PblHp J....................... 034 Yonge - v ^as no P*rt of a minister’s or nriest’smeeting: Welle, Rupert M.. 23 Prince Arthur «**• the people to vote on oSo side

“That the hearty thanks of this meeting Welling ton, John R....14 Pine Hill rd ^ theother; to <lo that would Ite to dc-
of the lady members of the Anti-Consunm Wlckson, Henry..16 W.Macpherwu nv trade his high office; but it was his dntr
tion League here assembded, be tendered 5$)- Wlckson, Samuel.............62 York ville av £®llpoilrt that the man who took a
to Mr. h. H. aVirringtom and the TOrouto 46. Wighton,William D.40 Shaftesbury ave 225Svote YRS betraying a trust re-
Cctiege of Music for the generous offer io J*. Wlgmore, Alfred S................... 42 Bernard pos<^| J® h,in by his country, and was just
get up an enterttainauent to Massey flail £4. Williams. R. T., Jr....112 Avenue rd ®8 ««honest as the clerk who t<*>k his
before the emd of this year, the proceeds Ç4- Wilson, Thomas.......................... 47 Tra.ibv J npI°J'er » money. If n man waited until
at Which shall be Hire college’s contribution 54- Wilson, Harry.........................42 Boswel! 0,8 0^*n party offered him money for his
to (the funriatiing fund of the rural saua 43. Wilson, Abraham H. .40 Bismarck ave ,'loto he was guilty of selling that wnlch
torlum 6o 4>e erected foar the consumptives 44. Wilson, A. N ........................... 52 Co Her 11 "as duty to give; if he voted against
of tlU. city, ttspechiily tbe poor. 68. WJT.nn, George B........... 82 Hnxelton av «nvlctloue In return for a bribe he was

^SAnd that the following ladles be a com- J 60. Wilson, William B........ 88 Davenport rd *v e ^ov The man offering
mlttea, with power to add to their number, | M. W’llson, Frank................56 Avenue -oad thP bribe was Just ns guilty, for be was
to co-operate wwfch Mr. Torrington and the l «8. Wilson, Charles A .............5 Lowther en«pa^orring to buy his neighbor's honesty
college in this philanthrope undertaking: ,5». Wflmn, Peter ....................... 58% Scollard ..A!1 BWn condemned slavery, aud vet men

‘•Mr, W Bouttrbec, Mrs J B Wilmott, Mrs I 57. WHlsnn, Rolwrt J........................... 20 Bloor fought the/ might buy their fellow-men
L J Bsrrick, Mrs W Dlneen, Mrs A W 61. Wilson, William H................... 24 Krlchot *?r 1 time, and make slaves of them in
Rowland, Lady Taylor, Mre Wlnuu*hoy ■ 56. Wilson, John....................... 260 Avenue r(l i matter of voting.
Cummings, Mrs H O’Hara, Miss Sims, Mrs! ■*«. Williams, George........................40 Trice | *"'•« «Be Morals of the Electorate
Thomas Dunnett, Mrs G R Baker, Mrs J K, 64. WlHIamet Joseph..............62 Cortlngham He concluded bv saving • 'itaiL thi
HoC1SS’-Mfa K, thrown, Mrs H A Stmps-tn, i 44. Williams, Walter H...................42 Collier morality of the electorate* and ' ,,th^
VrtrISi£eHyler--Mrs ,John Wright, Mrs 58. WMIfnims. Geonre ....56 Haxelton ave moral tone of the GovCTnmem wonl7
I W Hirst, Mrs S E Beatty, Mrs A E 59. Wflllamson. John ...................74 Seollnrd with It. Let no man sey "
K«™P. Mrs McLean Howard, Mrs O New- 60. Williamson, Wtillmn ...................25 New nl whether I vot™ or not ' I wlsh tl làJ'
oojnbe Mrs li W Fox MIsb C B Sanderson, | 44. AVI Ills, Edgar A..........................57 Colll-r It Is the duty of «try rnnMiss kate Alma. Mrs A L Brereton was 69. Willie, AVlBÿm B...................96 ScSllard his franchise. It hTm,» lltT'S
provlalotially elected to the clianr, and Mrs 53. Avilis, Johnf....................... in Eltrln by the law of the l.nj ,h!mJ Lillie as secretary of the committee. Hi. AVII1Ù, George.. .... .. ..»i BofweS to nse It '' and" ”nd “ 18 ll1» ""‘7

1 > 6®. V nils, Charles.. .. ■ .. ..45 Boswell Mr. Hill make no reference tn *hNorth Toronto. 59. Willis, William ....................... 95 Scollard ritnatlon, but used mdTtlcaî mefhnfll fd!
A benefit concert for Mr. George Page. JJ* Wiley. Winia.ro..........242 Davenport rd point religioni teachings. * 0fls to

who has been recently afflicted with blind- Ç3- W llkte, John.............129 MarltM>roi>gh av
ness, will be given to-night at the Merton- *8. Wilkes, William H. .32 Bismarck ave 
street Mission. &L Wilkin, George F.... 54 Avenue road

The memlYers of the York Township Conn- Wilcox. John............................31 Boswell
ell met with the Toronto Junction Council ! 4fi. Wiltshire, William.. . .20 South drive
yesterday at the township’s city office, and Wllmott, John ......................806 Yonge
endeavored to arrive at a settlement of j 8®- Whale, Albert, er....................... 830 Yonge
the long-standing school difficulty. An at- 69. Whale, Albert, jr................... 830 Yonge
tempt is being made to avoid going to arbl- I 65. Wbarin. WMMwm J...........21 Walker nv
t rat Ion, kut yesterday’s meeting failed to 63. Whntmough, Isaac A.147 Martborongi p
discover a solution of the- matter. 65. Wheat, Charles ................21 Wlckson nv

A social tinder the auspice# of the Ep- 57- White, Thomas............................................82 Caimberland
worth League of the Da vis vl lie Methodist S7* White, George .................54 Cumberland
Church was held at the schoothonse last 6<- White. V>lter S............65 Ctnuberland
night. The league of Bathurst-street Churdi fll. White, William..............................................34 McMurrlet»
paid the local league a visit, and cou- Ç®. White. Edward 0................ 5 Kètcîlntn av
trlbuted an enjoyable program. 58. While, James A..........62 Hazebton ave

The new achoolhouse in connection with Ü White, Henry R..........................33 Collier
St. Clement’s Church. Egllnton. was opened «4. White, James......................... 10 Birch ave
last night In the presence of a largo gath- 61. Whiskers. Geo. H . .122 Davenport rd 
ering. Opening addresses were made l>y 60; Whlton, George L. ...125 Hazleton ave 
Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rev. T. W. Paterson, 6°- JYhlmsefct. Charles ....81 Davenport rd 
Rev. T. W. Fbwell and others. nv 61. Whlmsett, Francis. ^ ..25 McMurricii

i f4. Whitehead, Wm. E *. 3 Hawthorne five
East Toronto. j 4«x Woo<l, Ernest J............. 1 An croft place

A special meeting of the East Toronto Sme*’ • • f • drIvfr
ouncll was held in the Eire Hall last J, Jhomns............. 76 Bismarck are
vening all the members being present. S* l*6-.........116 Cumber I and

G. L. bavldson. Reeve, presided, and j w00*!’ ^..............97 Avenue rd
L. McCulloch acted as clerk pro tem. The £$* V...................9a8edÎ2? av
Reeve explnmed that he had called a meet- -1 ”.............118 c““b£p,l",1.rt
Ing for the purpose of deailmr with thi« -^’©ods, John .........................18 Bellair
little Incidentals necessan- to "the eauln Woods, Frederick  ..............32 Scollard

<le,tTo,fWh^^yT^eran,Uo,Vee t̂,a | St- ,1

r*b?bTr£HHLflS I wjkSlssts
to tbe^ece^^tS.*10^ S' 5ffiSi,"u8-4^SSSrJ

tïtesssrs a EB ss ■ -“«=*
S8S8-Ü 5Si, a «us S3 8 SËÆiF'''”'-Yis
in Carnahan’s Hall last evening, several 57 WrprircrAtf yViL, ‘ Hoihorongft
new eandtdates were made meiunere. Ot- 53. AVrcyforrl, rlm-lea.'.'
II cors and members of Court t Prosperity 6? Writriit a iiHoni '«'«» * ‘^P Klgitipaid a fraternal vl.lt, and after ti,e‘usuti m. W W "g- W.tojph»™*.
work was gone turn, light refreshments 43. Wright. BrvaîT ............ ii
were served. The toasts of the evening 43. Wright John M ** * 80 Ri<mnrpir

He.r£
ttimpf^ad houise-breaklng .took pu ace on 60. Yates. Joseph ....
Monday night, when the window in rgar 65. Yeaman, Robert .
of Zlemann's store, Main-street, East To- 61. Yearnsley, Edwin,
ronto, was smashed In. In ypicking out ,f0- Yeomans. Fred ..
the glass the party cut himself severelv, 58- Young, Alfred ........
as a pool of blood would indicate. The Young, Samuel ...
neighbors were aroused by the breaking ot 
glass,and the two men, who slept above the 
store were awakened. Constable Tids- 
bwry has the cise in hand, 
n *r' fJ1 Cook« «ccretary of the Y.M. 
t .A. of this place, and Mr. Charles Kob- 
ton of the City Railroad Y.M.C.A., 
two of the rt»turnod delegates ot the ran- 
road conference of the Railroad Depart-
SES»'«few Men’s Christian Association,
held at Philadelphia, Oct. 11-15. xticv gave 
a very helpful ami Interesting report or 
the work done at the conference.

A Liberal meeting will be Held in the Y.
Si, vï v w evening, when, the candi- 
add rose?F* ®°well,_ will deliver an

ENTY
f JLAn Opportunity

to buy 8-4 Lino- ' 
hums In two 
patterns—low 
grade goods at 
old prloe—

Embrace It.
Filling Letter Orders

a Specialty.
John Macdonald & Co.

Name.

Three Extras in Clothing«ri AS.

MF

OVERCOATS Liberal bargain prices marked on these most season- 

able styles of Men’s Garments—prices small enough and 

values big enough to make our Men’s Store a centre of 

interest on Wednesday. We commend them to the notice 

of all who arc economically inclined.

*) VS

THE V01EB WHO DEGRADES HIMSELF
The world says it is not 

polite to talk about your ail

ments.

Dr. Ayer s;/d: “Talk to 
nic all you like about vour

Rev. Newton HU1 preeched In the Simp-1 . j ; J 1
eon-avenue Methodl.t Church on Sunday *cn«s and Pains. your good 
on "Lessone From the Ddmlnlon Mec- reelings and ill feelings.” 
tloas,” taking for Me text : "Make yoor | a j , °
calling and election sore." He eald that 1 COStS
If St. Paul could find leeeona for Christians 
In the gladiator# tights of Greece and Lowell.
Home, Instructions might be gleaned from ,
the present election contest, “i am aware J• G AYER COMPANY,
that popular opinion is against ministers Pncticil Chemists, Lowell M.-’
being politicians, for I have often heard It ______________ ’
said that they should keep out of politics; Ayer’s Sraparilla I Ayer’. Hair V,™
they can do no good, and may do and re- Ayer’s Pill. Ayer’. Cherry Pectonl
celve much Injury and greatly weaken Ayer’» Ague Cure Ayer’, r___ ■—
their lnflueuce. but tois td not a correct 1 3 vomaiene
conclualou.

i Our men tailors have just fin
ished a new line of stylish 
Raglan Overcoats—very swell. 
The material is a nice, soft Ox
ford grey cheviot.

'Court of Revision re Water Main.
WkOIs a Par With the Hi

Steals Hie Employer’s Money— 
A Doty to One’s Coaatry.

■ eTake notice that the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Town of North To
ronto Intends to construct and lay down a 
8JX-INCH WATER MAIN, with necessary 
hydrants, valves, connections, etc..

$7.50 and $8.00 Rain Coats for $4.45.
65 only Men’s Fine Black Paramatta and 

Checked Tweed Rain Coats, single-breast
ed fly front, with long detachable fly front 
capes, teams taped and sewn jrith silk 
arms ventilated, sizee 36-46, regular 
7.50 and 8.00, your choice Wed- . •_
nesday............................ .......... 4.45

Hunting Coats at $1.50.
Men’s Khaki Duck Hunting Coats, doubts 

sewn seams, rubber lined, patch pockets 
and corduroy lined collars, sizee 
36-46, special Wednesday.........

A $10 Winter Overcoat for $6.gg.
45 Men’s Winter Overcoats, blue and black 

beaver and black cheviots, in a curl ef
fect, single-breasted, deep facings, velvet < 
collar, farmer’s satin linings, sizes 34.44 
regular 9.00 and 10.00, Wed
nesday........................................

:

'• ids!
Spoil.

along, and under BALLIOL STBEET, lie- 
tween the easterly limit of ÏONOE- 
8THKET and She easterly limit of Lot 
Number 25, as shown oa Plan 799, and to 
assors the Anal cost thereof upon the pro
perty abutting thereon nod to bo benefit
ed thereby, and that a statement show
ing the lands llablv to pay the said assess
ment, and the name* of jhe owiiern there
of, oo far as they can be aocertnlueil from 
the last revised asa-ssment roll. Is now 
filed In the office of tbe Clerk of the Muni
cipality, and Is opén for Inspection during 
office hours.

The estimated cost of the work Is 81907.
A Court of Revision will be held on

C. L. Alvord, N
B

s’’ ryou only the 
effort of sending a letter to $12, $15, $18, $20.

WelUagtoi aad Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO. Waterproof Raglans.

Special value in Underwear—best 
makers. $i to $io per suit.

Wall Street Stai 

Years-ANTI-CONSUMRTION LEAGUE. Ç/--V

Toronto College of Mode Will 
A14 thtj Lady Member» to 

Rflklae Money.
1.50 New York, Oct. 23.- 

Sfternoon that C. L. A 
J the First National Ban 
fV Wall-etreet, was accus 

and has -disappeared, 
with the bank tor ye 

F Mount Vernon.
E The defalcation will 
I ; The bank la one of 

In tbe city, doing a i 
Its resources are to e: 

y, The man has not yet 
ft will probably be appre 

The Official ! 
Shbrtly before 4 o’çi 

ont tne following state 
“The note teller wh 

ÿ employ of the First 
many years is a defa 
amount. His opentloni 
a considéra Me period, 
fully concealed thru a 
balance book.

YOU* MONEY BACK 
IP YOU WANT IT.Thursday, 8th Day of Nov, 1900,

-—AT THE-----
Town Hall, North Toronto (Bglin- 

ton), at 8 o’clock p.m„ É. Boisseau & Co.,>
Y0N6E AND TEMPERANCE STS.

I
>

for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessment, or'accur
acy of the 
other comp

,)
Afrontage measurements, or nny 

lolut which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which Is by low 
cognizable by the Court.

Doted the 23rd day of October. lpOO.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.

Town Clerk.

=Henry of Pless and His Wife in TheH 
Motor Car Were Violently 

Capsized.

AMUSKEdKirra.

Particular Furnishing Specials.GRAND I ÏÏZW'ÜF
Wednesdiy[MS.{Siterilii

THE GORGEOUS GAIETY
Mam’selle 'Awklns

60 Artists—Big Beauty Show

22
Here are some amazingly good offers for Wednes

day—offers you’ll not think of missing if you’ve any 

thought of needing new Underwear, Shirts, Cardigan 
Jackets or Suspenders. These bargain prices will con- | 

vince ÿou that Wednesday will be an admirable day for 

buying:

If you want to bor
on hous>Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

PRINCESS DISFIGURED FOR UFE. row. money 
hold goods, pianos, or- 
gens, horse i and wag
ons, call and tee nv 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day - you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
st any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

•"•If
■

Next Monday—PRINCESS OIHC.Slngrularly Beautiful Woman, 
Daughter of Colonel end Mrs. PïSAK TORONTO ggs*

The Celebrated Irish ComedianCornwall!» West. $3.50. $3, $2.75, $2.50, andV 9 An 
Wednesday special .....................t.lll) |

Men’s Percale Shirts, open .front «as 
back, cushion neck, jmtton hole esne 
attached or detached, in neat strips, 
pink and bine colors, laundried Don '. 
ome, regtitar fl. sizes 14 to 17, cn 
Wednesday special .. ........................."”11

Men’s Fine Imported scotch Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, woven seams, 
spliced elbows and knees, double 
thread. double-breasted, first-class 

■■Hammings, pearl buttons, rib skirts, 
cuffs and ankles, good fitting gar
ments, regularly sold at Sl.eu, 51.75 
and |2,per garment, Wednesday spe
cial. sises 82 to 38, SI: sizes 1 OR 40 to 44.........    I.v0

Men’s English All-Wool Cardigans, in 
• brown and black, rib cuffs, narrow 

and wide ribs, ranging lu prices, viz.,

JOSEPH MURPHYBerlin. Oct. 22.—Prince and princess 
Henry of Pless, while traveling by motor 
car from their castle of Fnrsteustelu to 
Bchweldnltz with two English friends, met 
with a very serious accident. Two powerful 
farm horses, frightened out of their senses 
by the appearance of the car, which was 
dashing along at a very high speed, swerv 
ed In such a manner as to swing the lum
bering wagon which they were dragging 
right Into the motor, upsetting It Into the 
ditch bordering the blghwny.

The Prince was badly Injured, while the 
Princess, besides being terribly shaken and 
bruised, was so severely cut about the face 
with broken glass that there Is reason to 
fear that she will be disfigured for life.

A Beautiful Irish Woman.
A singularly beautiful woman of thé best 

Irish type,, the Princess, who Is a daughter 
of Colonel and Mrs. Cornwallis West, Is ns 
celebrated at the Court of Berlin ns in Eng
land for her loveliness and for her bril
liancy, being credited with the authorship 
of that very successful book, “Elisabeth In 
Her German Garden.”

Defalcation I
“The discovery was i 

bank's employes s re 
completion of an exam 
by the United States 
the continuance of his 
cal examinations have bi 
distinct corps Of exat 
the Comptroller’s Depa: 
accountants; and the 
frequent Independent ei 
of which has developed 

False Entries f 
"The aggregate of 

jr amounting to $700,000 
ft off on the books of th 

reserve fund, without <t 
plus and profits of the 

*• In Its last published eta 
pected that the shortage 
reduced by a mgtetantl 
there is fair prospect of 

A 20-Year Ei 
Alvord had been with 

years, and was one of 
men In the Institution, 
tended over a long pe 
Pinion of the truth wai 
days ago, when he sent 
HI at bis home. After 1 

| * for a day or two the 
| «t work, and some In 
E f°and. As the experts < 

deeper into Alvord’s hoc 
\ the robbery began to diav 
m. until they were over 
'?■ Yvached the enormous I 

It May Be By 
|v Whether that sum Is 

; Is not yet known. It h 
f oped how the note tellei 

his hands on so much m 
|r the directors Is report 

that Alvord was enabiei] 
. large sum because, es n 
tn charge of the mall.

“ k-very morning, and he

mrr4-Dckdw

Next Weck-XELLtz McHknpv in "M’Lias. “

PRINCESS
Men's Elastic Suspenders Mohair 

gilt trimmings, good strong 
regular 25c, special .................

To-night - lOo and 15c Matinee To-day.

Thé Three Mùsketeerà.
Magnificent Scenery. Elaborate Costumes. 

Mats —10c, 15c. Nights—10c.45c, 25c, 50c. 
Next week—“The Private Secretary."

mThe Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.” i’ IQHEA’S THEATRE

Evening prices. 2So end 50c ' 
Matinees Daily, all seats Me. 

L-VEHMAfit SHOW

High Quality Shoes for Women*'t

Address Room 16. No. 6 King West We are under obligation not to advertise the real 

name of these shoes- If you can wear narrow widths 

you are in luck, for that is the only reason you get 
these

THE

Kthd Lm ey, KaniRu and Arno, Caswell and 
Arnold. Zeno—Carl and Zt»no.

Telephone 8$86.t

HAND. BREAST and BIACKSMITHS’

DRmiv8.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,

!E p
The World-Famed Orchestra of Vienna

& Straus»
Hall

LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
158 pair* Ladies’ Finest Kidekin Button Boots, made with light

flegiblp «oies, self tips, neat opera toe, very stylish boots, suit 1 
able for dressy wear, sizes 3 to 8, widths A A, A, B, » rn 
and C only, regular price 4.00, Wednesday, special.. l.bU

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY.
Train, will Benin to

Reebee to Parry Sound on 
Wednesday.

Quebec, Oct. 22.-(8peclal.)-The first 
train on the Quebec and Parry Sound Rail 
way from Quebec to Parry Sound will be
started from this city on. Wednesday- mnm ! boy as godfather, his fellow sponsor being Th®, annual: thank'g-vlug social and con- 
ing and will convey a number of Æ i. the Prince of Wales, and she Is credited cert last night. lu U vougrcen A’abernacie,

TOad ani1 Invited gu- 6“s Bv the end wlth having been the one ohjtet of pro-1 »lvcu by tue Laules Am Soe.ety, was a P. egrammf ef classical and popular 
of this week it is expected that at leu-t ,>o„ nounced jealousy on the part of the lxirhrss «>ot aUeces^PI nuait. 1 be fames who ar comsosISOHS. V7 U
fall train of car» with wheat for the Or it ot Tork, who allowed the public to become _A>1 tue entertainment desert'e. great j------------ .
Northern felevator in tins <-)ty W|p have V- ■ aware of the extent to which slid was eon- ï!îi‘lï, *fïf.tll*V,-iualMi?r, car‘
rived here from Pnrrv SUmnd Messrs": PPrned by the pronounced admiration of ,®utlh lor ?h^ ci>c? £ea
Ross and McCrae, lue contractor, f0r ih« h,'r husband for tbe fascinating Irish, wo ’ -
^‘Northern Railway, which form» that lnnn whoe® slster'* engagement to tbe young èo“lu“.ô?^f tiiclea ta mrereiilnv „ro- HOP Ê MOPO A M 
^kVVh5„irL?t™ndrnadi<,twai!a broken°of,TWeStm,nSter *“* recently; been “^d'iuNb" Z'reu
Ont., hâve in*i?awkébbury, broken off. wrge tandlenee. ltev. Dt. Vhambera pre- The endneirtCanadtiio Soprano, asitisted hy
and the offiHni h??JFlete<* tllcIr contract Well-Known In Elierlàtid. t biuvU, aua lu opeumg the coueert uwue a M18& FRANCES BYFOKD, late of LelpBic.
will donhHn^ iL han<îmF over °f the road Prtoce Henrj’ of Fleas Is attached to au brief address, to which M reiei’tod to tne j „
Dânr In by thorn to the com- honorary capacity to the German Emfcâsay good work being carried on by tile Ladles’ j COnSefYdtOrV

Mr J n D«ritîi to-morrow. in London, an.l divides his time hetxVeen Aid Society» Tire program $vas contributed Haii
and idikn «4 u?’ manager of the Quebec bis palace In Berlin, hi» immense estâtes ’n by Jwnntn aud Win Chambers, !
rftni inot '..ilk* '‘^hn Railway, left for Mont- Silesia, and England, where he is regarded Misses Cowling* Mrs. Osborne and Rev. Mr. 1 
president Hon- V- Garneau, no longer ns n foreigner ,but as a full-McNauzht jhLG v ^orthern; Col.Jonie» fledged British nobleman and clubman.
tor, « roaî^Æn M^nZ^ d,rec
row for the transfer it 71 ntroaj to m°r- 
that two or three careols of “ow, prolMllle 
loaded here this falL of gra,n wl" be

::fî

Three Gala 
Performance^ ,

Wed. and Burs, tv’gs aad Bars; Mat. 
•tt 31 a*d Nev. 1
Subscribers’ list now open at Hill. 
Reserved Seats, Evenings, «1.50, «1, 75c. 
Afternoon, gj, 75c. .Admission, sue.

■
Itnn From 6 Adelaide Street Hast

AGENTS.Phone & 2»-J aStood High In Gerrai Society.
It is only a short time ago that the Em-

thrn
NEWS OF EAST END. ...... Hen’s $2.50 Boots for $1.45.

120 pairs Men’s Handsome Casco Calf and Dongola Hid Lace Boo 
( Vair stitched, extension edge soles, fewest fall styles amf weigh 

sizes 6 to 10, regular 2.00 and 2.50 values, Wednes- . k 
day....... *........ ...V..ÂO! hv............ .. ............. ... |.

peror attended the christening ot her little

Strau»

FarowoUBatlad Recital.
—

Underwear for Wednesday.
Important price news of Children’s Flannelette NigÉ 

Gowns and Women's Wool Vests. Two Offers that you’it 

not hesitate to pronounce most satisfactory, for in each 
cast the vaine Hf #r more than the amount w^are asking. 

Better secure comfort tor yourself and the children at 

this economical cost, such inviting buying chances are 

too good to miss.

l*TÆDîîa,»
Reserved seats gl, at Tyrrell’s beeW.rS, 

Gilroy. Short and bright speeches were 8 King West. Telephone 4«7. Admission 
made by ltev. Newton Hill and Rev. L. 50c.
W. HI1L . ! - ■ ■________________ ______________ ___i
street, whilc'opeMUug ma?hlnêC^n"ï^ RoIÎ'rv^Scats’lSctit <oa»&[e “»a
Freyseng & Co.’s cork factory yesterday no°cr™ a,ats mets., on «ce Saturday, an.
morning, had his Lett thumb hauly l.lciT-
ated. ’Ahe wound, which wns a painful _JL h - JEZ' #
on *, wa.i dressed by nomc oi hi. fcilow. 
emi-ioryes, after which he went to his home.

The nut r liage will be celetoated to-mor
row night of Mr. Howard Aÿre. one of the ! 
oldest and most esteemed members oi the 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club» and Miss 
McWilliams of Berkeley-street.

Mr. Iaaac Mooney, caretaker of Hnmilton- 
street School, who was badly injured while ^ ^ _
assisting to repair tUe school building dur- VIOLONCELLO 
tog the summer holidays, has recovered DCriTil 
sufficiently to leave the General Hospital, ■**-$*■■ Aft» ■ ■ «
*n4,r‘L'j!rSa,?e hJtdntl!î at onw' Assisted by Miss Violet Gooderham. con-

mllr<i (rom^ ttee, the. R°yal | iralto; Miss Katherine Ruth Heyman. plan- 
Canadian Bicycle Club met last nig’it in ! late, of New York; Mr. Harold Jarvis ten- 
thelr rooms with President John Maxwell j or, of Detroit, and Mrs. H. M. Blight, ac- 
to the chair. Accounts were passed and !* companlst, of Toronto. Association Hall 
routine business transacted. During the Wectoesflay, Oct. 24. 
evening the Ü0 members present engaged Plan at Nordheimers’ Monday, 
in a euchre party. The play was kept go
ing until midnight, and all had a s 
time.

Broadview Lodge. No. 294. I.O.O.F.
In Dlngman’s Haii last night and male ar
rangements tof hold a social at a near date.
Noble Grand W. H. Morgan presided, and 
there won n large attendance.

The Epworth League of Woodgreeo Tnb- 
A emacle will hold their annual at-houie on
Oriental Rug:». Tuesday evening, Oct. 30.

There seems to be a decided demand for The regular Blble-readlng service will be 
eastern rugs in preference to carpets uowa- h?,d to-night in Poulton’s Hall. These ser- 

Balllngton Booth Coming to Toronto days, and everj-one who can afford It buys vlcP* nre always bright and entertaining.
The Canadian Temperance League, who an Oriental rug. There Is much to be ftr- There was a large attendance at the 

have be n In correspondence with Balling- ln favor of the rug. It costs very R laRt night In Poulton’s Hall of
ton Booth, the fa moos son of General ^ttle more than a carpet In the first place. 170(1 ^
Booth, and head of the Volunteer move- 18 easier kept clean and. consequently. ?PmnNinniT«er^.«l!i^Itbited and a number of 
ment in the. United States, had the plea- healthier Then again one of these rugs will PI2Çerv nmn U 21 v*nr« nf
sure of a visit yesterday from Col. C. C. lr^. 88 tone J8 half a dozen carpets, and ovef should 8elbthat name h on 
Heron, an old Canadian,and now an exevu- while some of them may look a little pre ?oten? lit If von? name does not anri^ 
five officer of the Volunteer movement, tentions at first tbe colors will tone ^qwn on the list then v” wlîl have to reJlirter 
with headquarters at Buffalo. A date has JJ™ °®e' and- in f”ct. the longer you'wear; The registrars will alt on Oct 24 O'Toft 
been fixed ln December for the visit of them the better they look. i and K; to L M. Raymond’s store 770 F„%
Balllngton Booth, end later In .J.Î1 ,c*1'sr connection it, wl|l well repay a Quremstreet, In 8t. Matthew's Ward from 

it Is expected that ! f- Townsend King-street west, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.. 2 to 6. and 7.30 to 9 p.m
Balllngton Booth, whore Jho Is holding his annual sale on Wednes- If you fall to register, and your name Is 
ha<* made her famous 4Iajr n9xt- ^r- Townsend says not on the list, you will have no vote on

tills Is the best show of rugs he ever ! election day. There Is no charge whatever 
brought here. He has every variety from j for registration. All Information regardin'? 
the small prayer rug to the old Daghestan j registration and voting will be furnished at 
and palace strip, which have been used 1 F. Maclean’s committee ronfm. at 726 
for hundreds of years, as well ns the very Eaat Queen-street., Telephone 8650. 
best modern carpets, and he intends to seli 
them all by auction without reserve.

WAS A PRISONER OF DEWET.
W. Richmond Smith Say» He fLs a 

Better Man Than the Other 
Boer Leaders.

iChildren’* Warm Night Gowns at 25c.
Fancy Stripe Flannelette Gowns, turn-over collar and oûfla, trimmed 

with ruffle of self, torchon lace or embroidery, âgée 2 to 10 
years, regular 40c, 50c and 65c, Wednesday......

No telephone orders filled.

FRANK ROCHE 0Ministerial MeetlnBs.
«« Fre*byterlnn Ministerialist

Aprtrongd B*S. Re? fv^G. ^aîinre^d

Re\. Alex. MacGilllvray. The election of 
officers resulted as follows: Preyldent 
Rev A. MacGilllvray; vice-president,Rev t’ 
H. Rogers ; sec-treasurer, Rev. ’ '

MARSHY HALL, THURSDAY, OOT.2&

Sherfodk. Tenor: Owen A. 3mily, Enter
tainer; Sherlock Male Quartet; jamas 
Fax. Humorist; Mrs. Blight, Accom
panist

Ctot the Llberal-Coi 
inatlon for West 

Convention In

W. Richmond Smith, who did such not
able work for Tbe Montreal Star ln South 
Afrlea, returned to Montreal last night. 
Speaking of Dewet and his guerllla-liku 
campaign, Mr. Smith said that he had 
bçen Inconvenienced, with hundreds of rtli- 
ery‘ by Dewet’s seizure and/ burning of 
2000 mail bags of letters. Nevertheless, 
he entertains for General Dewet a certain 
amount of respect, which he does not feel 
for the other Boer leaders.

On one occasion during the campaign Mr. 
Smith rode into Dewet's camp quite by ac
cident, of course. The snipers failed to 
pick nim off, and he was seized and hus
tled Into the presence of the general. After 
explanations he was allowed to depart, not, 
however, without some little unpleasant
ness at the hands of the Boers, of which 
he still retains vivid recollections. The 
action of Dewet in giving him his liberty 
was. hc/wever. regarded by Mr. Smith as 
favorable treatment compared with the 
course pursued by other Boer lenders.

i
$

| atouflPviiUe, Oat 28.—r 
r ®©t In convention here 

I and In »plte of u
there was a large and < 
sncei.

W. A. McCormack oof 
candidate, presided, w>lt retary.

Stirring addresses were 
Brun ton. Robert Miller 
fiïiï!®8 Glend4nnlng. ex-M 
Sffw. Q.c., ex-M.P. 
Hunbert Lennox and Wa 
York county, and otbere.

The nnamtmoue choice 
proved to be Frank Roi 

’ Toronto, whose old N, 
. turned out to ammo j 
, Nominated by T J v 
t • PM** by Mayor McGlHLv 
W: y received, and address# 

accepting tbe herculean 
the beet part of h*s na, 
Government control.
. Among the older Ubet 
are raid to be staunch t 
Look, who would welcom 
to offer Mznsekf ■

. Women’s Undervests for 50c.
700 Women’s Natural Wool Underveits, shaped or straight, fine ribl 

heavy ribbed or fancy ribbed, silk ribbon trimmed neck and fn 
pearl buttons, gusset in arm, warranted unshrinkable, special 
Wednesday,’': ' '

By
8. Csrrnth-

At the Methodist minister,' meetlna v«. 
terday jnornlng. Rev. Dr. Chown wad a 

** “Re71™1 Ppwer In Methodism :
How L°« and How Regained.” Rev G 
Webber, Rev. G. R. Turk, Rev. T. W* 
Hill, Rev. R. P. Bowles and Rev. w H* 
Hincks also spoke on the subject. * A 
meeting will be held this morning to con
sider affairs In connection with the St 
James’ Church, Montreal.

The Baptist ministers met

Paul Hahners.
V

—JSH.. .179 Davenport rd
.........69 Wlckson av
... .18i)4 McMuril 'h 
. .189 Davenport rd 
....118 Haz^lton av 

__ _ _ -■*...41 Hazel ton nv
62. Young, Donald.........................32 Belmont

»»*a«w«„wra,

A Perfume Special.
Fragrance and Beauty.

Four hundred dainty boxes piled on the Centre 

Counter.of our Main Aisle, North Yonge Entrance. 
Their delicate fragrance will announce their presence 

soon as you enter, and you will be delighted with 
!* the ingenuity tof
|! boxes with striking reproductions of the flowers 

j J. from which these odors have been distilled. Except 
11 that the price might otherwise mislead, there’s 

| ! need to tell you they are finest quality goods—you 

can test them on the spot.

; ! 3 Fancy Bottles of Belezaire’s Famous French
Perfume, in a handsomely dc- 
corated case, for . . . . .

good

met i 1yesterday
morning. Rev. Dr. Thomras in the_chnlr. 
An address was given, by Rev Elmore 
Harris.

The Rev. Mr*. Duff occupied the chair at 
the Congregational 
Rev. S. Crnlg read a paper on “The Cor
relation of the Fundamental Principles.”

Y rt hi—
The Liberal Conservatives of West To

ronto will open the election campaign by 
a Mas.i Meeting laCITY POLLING PLACES ministers’ meeting.

In East York. ST. ANDREW’S MALL,

On Tuesday. October 23rd, at 8 p.n,
°LD 8T. MATTHEW’S WARD.

Polling
Sub-Dlv. x Place, 
lo. White’s Feed Store, 684 East Queen- 

street,
16. Berne's Butcher Shop, 234 Broadview- 

nventie.
, 17. Normnnsell’s house,

5ewmnrket. street
«nÏÏnX-VvsYTv"l" ^ ^!££' B°rber Sh°P’788 East «“*-

”, ?! woo<l;e:une nearly lcsln;- the 19. Harrison’s store. cor. Cummlnzs
"W,l'rin.g the wrong ,lotion. | mrect and Boltin-™*. *

auînleM of the'Tart'io undpr the 20., Joseph Scott's hou». 10 Allen-nvenue.
Christian Clmreh Ke”ld o^th^evem | ^ ™ B°lt0n-
X strain30,•hS^x^e^repSir4° ^ MOm,,’e ^ 56 Flret a'’e- 

5dV“T 23' M'YnGfr;'?dns^"'8'torp'BroartTl<>w

^°gtreet «“
ppwt=l,m,h*„i"^pê;,;:m’ at whkh 2s- Dn”^'liei>or*an-s » »»th-

Inspertor Anderson was In Barrie last ofi Ionson's Barber shon Saturday on a linslnexs trip. street Bhop’
The IwnI lodge R.T. of T. will hold a 27 Geo n' UnrW. ho,,.» vti« grand rally night on or about Nov. 1 27’ n'„„.treTt h ’ 1318
The tionrd and memltens of the Christian « w,e ii.Jovh, he,,»» »Chnreh have extended o call to Rev. K. 2 ’ '' ™- Hngey 8 h°use, 549 Logan-ave-

Everlnghnm of New Hampshire, to fill the T”’»„v r, -______ .
vacancy ennsed by the resignation of Rev ’ ^osoph 71. Mitchell « hous-e, 426 Jones- 
T. S Weeks ’ * avenue.

7. Edward Shreve’s bouse, 1470
Queen-street.

8. Whltelock’s store, 1926 East Queen- 
street.

i Addresses will be delivered bv Messrs.

Edmond Bristol and Thomas 
M.L.A., and other well-known gentlemen 

God Save the Queen.

ae an inthe artist who has adorned theIK,- Several new
DEATH OF REV. C1-

I The Aged Rector
Church, Norway, n 

Yesterde
I The death occurred y<]

■ General Hospital of Revj
1 !«te rector of at. John’s] 
f Rev. Charles Batten whd 
B fw, was the eldest eon 
f Cobourg, a
6 WlMlam Buttan, a well J
■ Allât, who settled ln
B’ 5*atTk*t Immediately after]
K Revolutionary wwr. He J 
| «rnnbent at fit. George’s] 

bohliug that iroaltlon for 
F ter wards was engageit
LH *“:,variorua parts of the i| 
| Jointed some 16 years sfl 
K JJ*'ot St. John’s, Norwn] 
r i wnich he continued to dll 
1 ?f8r* ■ 80, when he g«v3 
j «tnaJnlng nominally j 
I „y™ the exception of ] 

Mr. Rattan was the] 
“nj paritfh tn the provinc] 
msrrted Mise Canseron, A 

c<5- Cameron, who <] 
Jew f“£«‘ral will! take] 
S”1* * Church, Norway, 
«•rnoon at 8.30.

Crawford,
no

i: 196 Hamilton-

BEWAREthe season

prison
the world over, will also accept the Invi
tation of the league to conduct meetings 
on their behalf.

Of tke “ Begin at Any Tims” Dancing Class]
f

London. Oct. 22.—Lord Roseherv has vnneed pop-las hi separate clawes°r Vo* not 
been for some time engaged In writing a pie class, so to speak a,t 102 Wilton
hrilf^It.^ele’ÎT^ ,»ngWlth. Xs. U^^'r ^ tor' ^ «

general estimate of the man. It will he 
published shortly under the title of “Na
poleon ; the Last Phase.”

•35.
Ontario Cattle for Buffalo.

The superintendent of the Dairy and Live 
Stock Department of the Pan-American Ex
position, has written to Secretary A. V. 
Westervelt of the Canadian Live Stock As
sociation. again urging that Ontario make 
a collective exhibit of live stock at the 
Buffalo Fair next year. A large number of 
prominent cattle breeders from South 
America are expected-to be present, which 
will afford prospects of working up a good 
trade between Ihe two continents. Several 
prominent cattlemen of Ontario will prob
ably be represented In Individual exhibits.

Who is the Dead Man f
Inspector Stark has received a letter from 

Rev. A. Hopdegard of Rice Lake, Wl»., 
stating that a man named Michael or Wil
liam Dugan,whose mother is supposed to he 
lin Toronto, was hurled at Rice Lake on 
Out. 8. having toeflmth legs ln a railway 
accident and enceumlted. The body was 
thought to be that of a man named ‘Doon- 
an. anid wns hurled by Doonan’s friends 
Since then the supposed dead man has 
turned up alive.

oraot
11 Is■ ad-54 Smlth- S. Ackerman, commercial traveler Bells, 

ville, writes: ‘‘Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas' Ecleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rhonmntism. and three bottleseffected . 
comnlete cure. I was the whole of on. 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused exernclatlns 

I am now ont on the road and 
‘o all kinds of weather, but haS 

never been troubled with rheumatism alnco 
L however keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as it did so much for K

Worthy Furniture Specials for 
Wednesday.

Hall Racks and Morris Chairs.

ed
1020 Queen- PROF. J. V. DAVIS.

XEast
MEETINGS.pains.

posed
Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
TWENTY-HfTHTANNlAl MEETING Never spend a dollar for Furniture without first look

ing at what we exhibit on our Third Floor. In every
day goods you can save money, and the specials our 
buyer is able to pass on to you represent many dollars 
your favor.
12 only Hall Racks, quarter cut oak. 

golden finish, neatly carved, large 
bevelled mirror plates, cast brass hat 
pins and umbrella stand, box -scat 

* with lid. regular price siu, o' or 
special.Wednesday ......... ..„.0 O!)

of the Infants’ Home and Infirmary will
- SxXtXti17t nxrer;

cordial Invitation to be present is extend-1 
ed to ntt friends of this Institution.

me. edEast A. McTaggart, M.D., O M-,
Boom 17 Janes Building. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

Different’ Men Alike.
Many different men Are sometimes alike 

For Instnnee, one man returned home last 
night from a political meeting another 
from a busy session of the lodge, another 
from nn important affair at the church, 
another from a night's work at the office 
and several others. They were all doubt
less glad when they reached home. and. 
after putting on their slippers, enjoyed 
a bottle of the famous Shamrock Ale 
which Is sent from Taylor's, 205 Parlia
ment-street, to scores of houses, it has 
become the most popular brand of ale In 
the city. Any ale, wines or liquors ordered 
from Taylor’s, 'phone 585. will give the ut
most satisfaction. Your neighbor can, 
perhaps, tell you something about it.

n Killed by m !*!•
<)nt* <**• 2: 

thl2^ter’. empl°yed In 1 
cent ?.orxn,n.g went to tun 
»»! *8ht in the cellar. 1 
Lj^vere shock that he did 

„wa/ st«ndlng on 3
'» w. tr"have H

Estab'd 184R References as to Dr. McTnggart's profes
sional standing aud personal integrity, per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John l’otts, D.D.. Victoria College 
Rev. William Coven, D.D., Knox Colleré 
Rev. Father Ryan, St-Mlchnei’s Cathedral 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto"

Dr. McTnggart's vegetable remedies for 
the iiqticr, • tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpeo- 

home treatments. No hypodermic In. 
jectlons; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation of correspondence invited. 26

Estab'd 1848
VSCORES’ OLD ST. PAUL’S WARD. $île Oniflflo 8 Q] w Land Ciponj,Polling 

Sub-Dlv.
; 43. Chas. W. Wilson’s. 759 Yonge-street.
44. Thomas Carr’s. 793 Yonge-street.
45. Win. S. Armstrong's houee, 927 Yonge-

street.
46. John Carter's house, 1108 Yonge street. 
57. Fred KIvell’e house, 20 Curaberland-

strect.
68. Hugh Cooper’s house, 145 York ville- 

avenue.
59. Thomas Cooney’s house, 10 Scollard-

street.
60. Andrew Lawlor’s house, 49 Davenport-

road.
61. John Hale’s house, 28 McMurrloh-

stroet.
62. George V. Burgess’ house, 34 Daven

port-place.
63. Mrs. John’s house, 11 Mnrlborough-

nvenue.
04. James Cuttell’s house, 5 Cottlngham- 

etreet.
65. Thomas Hogg’s house, 1212 Yonge- 

street.
53. John Enright’s, 45 Lowther-avenue
54. James Person’s. 28 BceweD-avenue 
W- Ch®t^^t HeaVs house, 3 Dupont-

20 only Assorted Easy Chairs flg 
Morris Reclining Chairs, heavy quart 
er cut oak and mahogany ttnlsM 
frames, upholstered to heavy taps* 
try, richly figured velours and leatj 
er, regular prices $10 to $13.50, Q Jj 
on sale Wcducsday ..................

Place.

Limited.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual 

Meeting of Shareholders of this Company 
will be held at the office of the Company 
at Toronto, on Thursday, November 1st. 
1900, at 2 o’clock p.m.

BUSINESS
MEN Watch stopped f Take It to Am

mon Davis, 176 Qneen-street east. 
It will be made to go satisfactorily 
for a moderate charge.

fl
15c Cumberland Cloth for 9c. 11 ; :THE “watc^th!
This excellent material is just the thing for winter | 

wash-wear. It is heavier than most cotton goods, comes | ft « ! 
in good patterns and will really prove more serviceable 
than .many higher-priced goods. At our special Wednes- ■ 
day price it is too good a bargain to miss :
700 yards of the new and seasonable Cumberland Cloth, in plaids aM;-4B 

stripe*, suitable for blouses, wrappers, etc. These are goods never 
sold for lees than 15c per yard, but we place this amount on •*“
Wednesday at the print counter at the special price of,
per yard........ ........................ ,.................. ........;.....................

rive
E. B. OSLER-,

Managing Director.

A Partnership Dlepnte.
Detective Black 

Rostoilsky of 139
STEAfl
FITTERS

EMtor World: Even 
It now; I mean, of a 
“* «nanti of the Lam 
ernment, the living wl 
* seen la to-day's Gli 

WI thro the 
•orprlae

TOOLSShould call and _
Scotch and English 
tweeds, imported specially 
for business suitings. J

see our yesterday arrested Louis 
West Adelntdo-street on 

a warrant charging him with stealing $59 
and seven suits of clothes from Harris Jaffe 
190 West Adelatde-street. The prisoner and 
complainant were In partnersldp, and the 
charge of theft arose item a business trnn- 
satolon. Itoeimlsky is allegiKl fo have ap
propriated to Ms own use the proceeds of 
an order on a local Clothing evtablMhoieiu 
made out In favor of the partnership Hue 
wearing appareA whit*, was found by De
tective Black ln the prisoner’s room, Is al
so sakl to be the property of the partner
ship and not ot Rostmlsky alone.

V Wrenches 
Tongs
Pliers 08TER-
Vises Stock and DiesV V'ses pipp We can

E Pipecutters LoWMt‘^f0^>u
S Lit Ui Have Your SpacIflMthw,

SEE1"Quick
CuttingA pages! 

°a election 
* ► ,lo^e Ontario goes 
, - *“e Conservative part 
‘ J ,, to*eth«r, one might 

1 , 811 over, but th
> ?*. watdMng-y,e w

machine.”
> Oct. 23. ^

bOur Charges Are Moderate.
-1

SCORES’ (not

i Feetest blessings to parents
SrM?tbnr Worm Exterminator. It
♦ffectnally dispels worms and gives health 

■ lB marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

77 WNG STREET WEST. Rev. E. Ryeraon Young, aseodate editor 
of The Christian Guardian, preached mie-
ClawmomT^und lD the M<ethocl1et Church, ™.uSIMPSON=’lo^”RICE LEWIS & SON, H. H. rupOBB 

A. I Z5x8V^LmLimited, TORONTO.
VI 3I

I

«.

> 3*
7

*

tecthing Syrup
Comforts Crying Children
Largestsale in t/ie World.25É

i
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